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money in the treasury on the first of July,
lA88rniong the several states and terri-
tories, to be used in aid of common
schools. Ala to, repeal the tax on notes
M state banks sed 'ia (circulation. At
ffia!onclusio4of 4gia calli q states.
Speaker Carlisle entered the chamber and

Kit won the casfe.iW IMMT3 tAU4 lU. ti -- I I
FACTS

A. dm rnoTeoxAtnizn by tue EYxn4-- j M-i-
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P'HA T THE SO UTHEB1T tARMElVB

ytnovaiiTs abe xuRXixa to.
oj ait i " t j '.ua1 1 t " "VTftt.triA anititiiVLaiaumed the gavel amid loud applause ir .rtU1 li,ltwfiAI' Wli-PJ1..- r.J I i.

.m j )cdi isbt.i a; !.xi --i i -
,Tb Bareasma Pewar Prenarl for ,eTbe second prand concert bv the col-- Ihtvnslv Farming tfc Wrier 'rlhe'rinm Dotaaiaasoc uie nouses :i h iimiue

. P"?SWrlw.M4i ere Print
v rtlMt and MraU;iatalaa4. " hrum4'ohsidAtien foTiheLowry- - Onmt Htra(l-lr- th AOalrs-Siera- aWred people, was given at the Exposition'

in Jacksonville. ai an ,l'b r.t.JrAbaut Ktmml Mutter. Tobaraa. Eta.vvmie contestea election case from lndi-- l
OOLDEN WOBDS.causeuana, and the sitting member (White) was

Railr4 4eoUets. flaloldea.
''Mie. Rio .Tinto riots in Spain
she death of twenty bersonl" 'cert, and contained many lenture which an There 'are1 mantr farme" in' the1-Sou- th ii '1'I

wereofpaiaoulan interest jtowbite,, du--jdeclared entitled, to the seat,

. GOSSIP a i
4'rt JEhe 'swelling of the German i rowntens Wud Northern

the colored people themsefvei.?"lfef ?d"M4 tbiwl & again reported tP.be.iu-- j

funeral services of Mrs." Julia V. Me--
form's trust among. rue. Dronosa i to

stove manufacturers does not" find many

yieldiug a scantyj living, for
t, all con-- ", :.,,.,.

cerned, iwhere.it would, be wise to sell r
'one-ha- lf the mules, 6nc-hh- lf thrf "plows' '

and other hnplementa, oiie-hal- fr tho land ,
(or let it rest), dispcuso with half tbe
labor, and invest the money saved in fer-

tilizers, improved: stock and improved ' - .
implements, and such appliances as may ;
be needed to reduce lossand waste. ' The
fanner who confine) his best efforts and
skill to a small portion of his farm and
still continues the whole area in cultiva-
tion has practically only reduced area ( . .

wirnoui ; reducing expenses. ,onitirn
Cultivator

Laughlm, the wuiversallyi lovodtwife.ol
Major R. McLaughlin, took place from
the St. John's Episcopal Church, at Jack-souvlti-

the services being conducted by
Rev. R. H. Weller, D. D.; rector of 'the
church. :.Whilethe ditchers were, en-

gaged on the sewerage work in Peusacola,
they found, about two feet .under the
earth, two 'human skeletons' about .900
feet apart. With one of them was found
two Spanisli silver dollars, bearing dates
respectivelt of 1770 and 1778. It is sup-
posed ' tha these skeletons . were , of
soldiers who fell during the battle fought
there in 1791, by the Spanish and French
against the English, in which the former
were victorious. . Vs The' benefit tendered
by Miss Adelaide Randall and. her come-

dy company for the Immigration Fuud,
was the atiraction, recently, at' Park
Opera Housk Jacksonville.... The Jack--
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A WOMAN 8 WORK. '

"I have raised ever so many chickens,"
says a lady in 8t. Mary's Parish, La., J'and
been very successful. My chicken eggs
alone some months bring me $19 or 15, '

and during grinding season I have made
from (75 to 100 easily. My chicken
sales keep my pockets amply supplied
with cash." So mote it be in thousands
of country homes all over our dear old
poverty stricken Southland. We ; nsk
what able-bodie- d white man or able
negro is making as much money planting
cotton? Echo answers none, and this is
being done with only a lady's spare time
What is here said of the women of Lou-
isiana is also true of the women of many

.sonville Baseball and Athletic Association

supporters s among Chicago, III., stove

""'wi ! Lwa r"i ''- - i .
vGen. Boulanger aitonded a performance
at theatre Duchattelut, in Paris, and was

greeted with tumultuous shouts of Vivi

BoulungeT." ; , .' '

' A rubber goods trust is beingorganized
at New York j its capital is fifty millions
of dollars, and the price,, of nibber will
be advanced

, ."J :',V'.
The Marquis of Lansdowne, Governor-Gener- al

of Canada, will succeed the Eaii
of Dufferin at the Goveruor-Geucr- of
India at the end of the present year. ? '

Richard K.'For, the proprietor of the
New York JWw Uaz-i-ti was arrested by
Inspector Williams, charged ' with violat-

ing the penal code by encouraging prize
fighting. .

The jury in the case of the United
States vs. Beujamin Hopkins, late assist-

ant cashier of the Fidelity National Bnuk,
nt Cincinnati, Ohio, returned a verdict of

guilty, as indicted. ;

. The absorption of the Wiilney Armt
Company by the Winchester Repeating
Arms Company, of New Haven, Conn.,
is believed to be the beginning of a series
of such combinations resulting in a fire-

arms trust. : , . , ,j'
, A terrific, natural gas explosion oc-

curred at the residence of T. M. Norton,
at Anderson, Ind., blowing out. the front
of the house and killing Fcnton C. Ro-

gers, a Cincinnati book-keepe- r, who was

sleeping in a front room." ' "

., Cutting is again fasi and - furious in
western freight rates at Chicago, and

nobody knows what rales actually are,
for they hardly have time to become sta-

tionary before a new cut is made. AH

i rONOBKARIOKAL.

In the SeuaietSo bUria. sseJaF
propriatijig twrite hunflreij , thousand
dollars for, a public tuildintf iu"Knsa
City. The bill for the relief of importers
driJiwdli oijtyaedjd'gi purpose lu tcrf
jtiiA t tsen wai ukt--n up and pnwedl Mr.
Tiiddleberger took the floor nod objected
to the consideration of , any matter, to
which objection could be made, doriogthe time assigned for. morning business,
until he could hare action on the lesolu-tio- n

offered by him some weeks since e

the BritUli extradHion treatv con-eider-

in open eeuion. After he. hud
been speaking fdr ten or fftin minute
he vat ruled out of order and directcdHo
take hia seat. The Senate then, at 8:10,
took up unfinished buioerthe I31ir
cducaUonai bill. The Senate then Toted

n 43 to 0 to proceed to executive buxinegx,' J 'lUddleberger Toting in the affirmative. A

' , dramatic, though momentary, scene fol1
lowed, ' lit. Kiddlebergit aroiw as the
chair announced the vote and attempted

' to apeak, and created quite s row . .

During the morning hour, the House
contMeratiun of the bill making

bills of lading conclusive evidence in cer-
tain cases, and it was passed, following
is the bill : "That, whenever any com-
mon carrier by land or water, or ica agent
authorized to execute and deliver bills of
lading, signs and delivers any bill ol
lading or instrument In the nnlure there-
of, purporting to be for goods, wares, oi
tuerchsndise received by such carrier for
tronxiiortation from one state to auothet
w illun the, United States or to any for- -

i c eign country, such bill of lading or
in the nature thereof, in the

hands of any bona fide holder for valua-
ble consideration, who acquired the same
in the usual course of trade without any
notice of any defect therein, shall be con-
clusive eridenc that the goods dcerrjM
therein were actually received by such
carrier in the manner and for the pur-
pose as (herein? stated." The Bpeakei
announced the appointment of the

membera of the special committee

t'f tffcui1 fta existing labor troubles
in re'ttn lvania: 'MtMrs. Tillman of
South Carolina, gtone of Missouri, Chip-ma- n

of MichiL'xn, Anderson of Kansas,
and Parker of JS'ew. York.

In the fcnate. llr. Frve offered a reso

otner southern States. Exchange.
TOHACCO. - -

The best toil for arrowing the "Block
Wrapper" it a dark, rich loam. Black

I if!

":!

:i
!

loam is inclined to make dark tobacco.
The manure should be well rotted, if any '

can be had. Fresh manure inclines to

has purchased an entire block adjoining
Springfield. I A large force of hands will

immediately put tq work to put the
grounds in fiat-cla-ss condition, : and the
accommodations for visitors to witness
games played Will be immediately built.

. St. Augustine is agitating the ques-
tion of a paid fire department...'.'
Kissimee has been chosen, by a huge
majority, as the permanent county seat of
Osceola county! , . Frana Johanson, . a
sailor on the schooner Annie P. Chase, at
Femandina, fell from the mast while in
a fit and died frra his injuries.-ii- e was
a native of Bauma, Finland..., JIaj.
Gen. J. M. Schsfield, and wife and son,
B. M. Schofieldi sre in Jacksonville again
after "absence .'.'.Constables Ste-

phens and 'Rfibbina arrested a negro
named Willian Johnson, about two miles
east of Maodin, Johnson is. about 20

years of age.and snjs he fbrmerhr lived
at Ocala, and on his person were found a
diamond ting, two emerald rings, CoL

Magill's was h chain, valuable cuff buU
tons and omer jewelry... .The Jackson-
ville 8trert Railway Company baa jut
received five new cars of the Stephenson
build. Tnese cars are equiiipeu Wnmue
Demorest automatic register and all the
latest improvements in,, street cars.,.,
IlurinirtheiHkstten daya tr0.000 worth

fire it up and "head in," and should not .

be used. If a fertilizer is used it should
not be put immediately in the hill, it will
do better to scatter it around tho hill.
The soil should be broken deep and well

pniverizea. 41 a good freeze comes alter '

the first breaking so much the better, it - .

will clear the soil of cut worms, - .,

Commissioner Colman has received an!
official request fromthe office of theChiefj
Secretary of Quesosland, to recommend
to the government in the colony, a euit-- j
able person for employment as an instruct
tor b agriculture.

The Pullman' Palace Vur CompiTny
krgued before the Senate Committee on
Commerce that they were ouly car build-- j

ers, and not common carriers, and thatj
therefore, the Inter-Stat- e Commerce act
should not apply to their business as pro
posed by Senator Cullom. j

representative Lee, of Virginia, pre-- i

tented the petition of the General ly

of Virginia asking for an apptoi
priatlvu of 1100.000 to establish in Alex4
andria a factory for the manufacture of
sugar from sorghum, and a school where
the process of manufacture could be

"g&t t r; . ,
-

A communication signed by 88 mem-
bers of Congress, asking for the dismissal
of Statistician Dodge, was received by the
Commissioner of Agriculture. The
movement is understood to have Origin-
ated with the tobacco growers, who were
aggrieved by the statistician's report last
hummer. : :

J

The McDuffie-Davidso- n, contested
r'ection case of Alabama, was taken up by
the elections committee. The committee
reserved their report, which will probably
not be made in some days. It appears
that the eammittee will send to the dis-

trict, aud have the election figures thor-

oughly Investigated before reporting. -

A. E. Thornton, president of the cot-
ton feed oil mill in Atlanta, Ge., is in
)V'hington, to appear !efore the com-
mittee in opposition to the bill regulating
the manufacture of bird. If such a bill
should pass it would affect, to a large ex-

tent, Southern industries. The Southern
members of Congress are '

universally
opposed to it - j

An epidemic of measles prevails smong
the school children who attend the pub-
lic schools. The schools' wovst attacked
were the fourth grade la the Carbmvy
building, and the third grade in the Pea-bod- y.

Over half of tho fourth-grad- e

pupils in the Carberry'were sick with the
measles, and ten days ago about twenty-fiv- e

were sick in the Peabody third grade.
The Secretary of War transmitted to.

Congress a tabular statement of the mil-

itia force of the United bUtes, which

ihpwj that at the last returns there were
8,210 commissioned officers." There were
18,831 officers, 8,900
musicians and T1.896 privates, making In
air 9t,C2? enlisted men and a grand total
(officers and men) for the militia.force of
100t837 men.' ' The number tf men
available far military duty (unorganized)
is set down st 7,820,708. ,

Farther investigation shows that Abra-
ham Isaacs, the Polish Jew, who went
into the Wjiite House with a loaded re-

volver to collect $4,800 from the Preai-sWo- t

and was arrested with the weapon
ia his possession, is a crank of a very
dangerous character. He says the gov-
ernment owes him money. When ar-

reted he wm exclaiming: "I will kitl
him,l will kill him r The fellow appeared
to be crazy, and announced his uetermi-natio- n

of putting a bullet into Mr. Cleve-
land if his claim were not promptly set-
tled. He-bad- his pcHawtdon, when
taken to the station, t.'uO. Ha says he
is forty-nin- e years old, and that he hat
been robbed of thousands of dollars by
United Kutae official. He says he has
lived in Monte Fe, N. M., and has been
in the city three years. He refers to all
United 8utes officials si swindlers, rob-
bers and thieves, and sari that he cannot

get justice. !'; t j

I western roads are involved."' 4 'i '

!;i , raCASTTBEES.
f

,

The pecan belongs to the same 'genus, 'A special from Seward, Nebraska, says
that Miss Etta Shattuck, the schoolteach-
er who wns so severely frozen during the
Ttcent blizzard, died. ' The Omaha Re
luna ior ner ocueut, inuuuuuK to ea,uu,
will probably be turned over to her pa

with the hickory, and is equally difficult- - - '

to transplant, it will not grow from cut-- . ; .

tines, and require considerable care to
tranipiani it. ine nuts Louia De cure--

futlv gathered from the tree, and buried ;

hinder some loose earth and trash, so thatrents.t.lution, whit h was adopted,. instructing
the comndttee on commerce' to inuuirt The United States revenue cutter Al they will be kept cool and moist, snd

where they will not be disturbed by ver- - ;

min. Then pknt them as you would
peach-stone- s, say in February or March,

bert Gallatin collided with the revenue

cutter Dexter in Woods Holl, Mass., har-

bor.
'"

The- - Gallilin had been down the
Sound, and on her return struck the bow
of the Dexter , with considerable force.

or just as they begin to sprout. In other J
worasv manage aooui .as peaca-sione-s.

It ia better to plant. the nuts just where
The Gallatin received the worst damage.

you wish the treea to permanently grow.
But if not convenient to do this, cut off
the tap root the next fall, and transplant
again, ana so on until reauy io sci mem
permanently, transplaming, or

;ri l nt the right aud exiiediency . of Coa-grw- is

assuming control of the erection 01

bridges --over usvigoble waters within
state limits. The Senate resumed con--

sideratiou of the wlution to refer the
- ,1'ruddeut'a Mtasoge, and Mr. Piatt aid

that the President's Message meant lit"' nb olute and final destruction of the pro-"-
.

teive system and that it could result in
U nothing else than the entire downfall 4

J he prvtecive system of the couutry. .lIn the House, Mr. Seney, of Ohio, from
the cummittJ on judiciary, rr ported ad
vvrsely a joint resolution proposing! a

, constitutional amendment in n lation to
this manufacture, importation, transpor-
tation, exportation aud sale of alcoholic

jliqoora.' Mr. Hminger, frtmthecoiumit-te- e

on territories, reported a bill to
in'Mtc the territory of Oklahoma, lte

, frred to committee of the wlul. Mr.

every fall until finally located. The trees,

MstM, Firm, Oaatha, Kts.
The pottery of Charier H. Hartung,

near Baltimore, Md., was destroyed bj
fire, together with two horses and amulei
Damage, 4i5,000f insurance, 8,000.

Albert Jjittle, sheriff h Qonkales coun-
ty, Texas, was killed recently by a negro
desperado yarned Jackson.; A posse over-
took Jackson and riddled him with bul-- "

lets. -
v,

News of a' peculiar Wedding Comet
from Taylor, Ga.j in which the interested
parties were an oJB gentleman aged
eighty-fiv- e and a young lady nearly
twenty. ; .u J ., ft

Henry Marshall deliberately killed
William Mason,v at Soddy, Tenh., by
shooting him with a gun. Marshall was
placed on trial for murder in the first de-

gree, and the Jury found him guilty as
indicted.

; Rev. Wm. C. Stacy, who for years has
been pastor of the Presbyterian church at
Jonesboro, N. C, hss received a call to
Lawiuburg church, the pastorate of which
is vacant by reason of the death of Rev.
J. H. Cable. , , i?

The schooner Adventure, Whit ehuret,
oWer, from Charleston, S. C.; bound
to Washington with guano, is stuck in
Dregon Inlet, N. C, aud ia a total loss.
L argo insured.

Col. Charles E. R. Drayton, editor and
proprietor of the Aiken, S. C, Xeoorder,
snd one of the most forcible writers on
the state press, died of pneumonia, aftei
in iUneas of ten days, f t

Governor Blackburn, of Kentucky,
refuses to surrender the Hatflelds, foi
whom a requUition has been made by th
Uovernor of West Virginia, The courti
miwt decide the matter. . ,

A jiassenger coach on the Rome expresf
foe Atlanta, Gs.', left the track two miles
from Rome, and turned over. Fortunate-
ly, no one ' was seriously hurt. A good
many were bruised, and all badly shaken
up. The accident was due to a rail spread-
ing. ' ' .':. ..."

Burglars entered the jewelry store of
.Chapman & Gale, on Mia street, in Nor-
folk, Va., through the skylight, took the
door off the safe and stole all the dia-
monds, gold watches and Valuable jewel- -

ry in the stock of Uw fas. Lam tao,ooo.
Deputy Revenue Collector Colquitt

raptured in Ibmdolph county, Ala., five
illicit distilleries, one of them owned and
operated by the Holey brothers, known
as bold and disperate moonshiners. A
large amount of whiskey was destroyed,
but after a lively chase the moonshiners
escaped to the mountains.

The committee of citizens appointed to
with the ladies in deviting

plans and meaus for the establishment of
a home fof orphan boys in. Columbus,
Ga., met. and the question was fully dis-
cussed and were appoint-
ed to solicit subscriptions for the home.
John Blarkinore beads the list with

. Fred W. Watkins, late a prominent
member of the Young Men's Christian
Association at Birmingham, Ala., has
left for parts unknown, leaving several
warrants aud creditors behind, j He
forged, it is alleged, the aamea of a prom-
inent business man and a leading lawyer
to a 490 note, and borrowed money on
the paper. .;;.,.; t

The Cromwell line of steamer, Louisl-an- a,

from New York for New Orleans,
la., exploded her supply heater when off
the Florida reefs, and came to anchor.
Hhe was towed, into Key West by the
stenmer Klmonte. Several firemen on the
I.ouiiana were scalded, and one died.
The Louisiana will be towed to New Or-

leans for repair. )

About one hundred Scotchmen, mem-
bers of the Paving Cotter's union of

Ga., and Stone Mountain, struck
against Vruable Bros. St Foster. The
cause of the strike is because Venable
Bros. A Foster had about twenty negroes,
block breakers, to arrive from Virginia
to go to work at their quarry at Stone
Mountain. '

The Mississippi Senate passed by S two-thir-

vote a resolution on its first read-

ing, looking to submitting to a vote of the
constitutional amendment re

nplea the tenure of the governor to
one term of four years. Also, making
the Judiciary elective by the tieople,' in-

stead of being appointed by the governor,
as now provided.
. As a mixed train on the Ea-- t and West
road was approaching Starksville, Ga., a
freight car that had been chauged from
a, woed guage to a narrow guage truck
Jiegan to rock, and finally turned over.
Five freight ears and a passenger coach
were ditched aud badly wrecked. Six

passe n gert were hurt,some of their In juries
being quite serious. ,j

Tom Ellis, editor of tlie Bi.iningh.im,
Ala., Hornet, who was shot by Detective
A. J. Hullivan, died. How he lived so

long after being shot was a mystery even

to physieiiint. His pulse ceased to beat
thirteen honr btforo he dicl and three
hours before he s'optied. breathing his
:lmlie were cold and rigid. W. B. Moore.
Imslncsa manager of the ferwW announced
Id intention of shooting Sulllrun at

tight.
'

Yellowstone Kit is taking a turn in the
courts of Montgomeryr Ala. He wss no-

tified by Hon. F. C. Itaadoph, judge of
probntctlmt he would have to ay a li- -,

cense tax of $:I5(L required by the revc-nu- e

laws of Alabama, fof doing btisinese

s a peddler of medii lnea aecompanied
by a band of music. Kit planked down

the cash, but paid it under protest. He

entered suit in the city court agairist

.' 'ii m j ii it rw J . .

if well cultivated, will commence to cear
a few nuts in eight or ten years, and the

4

yield will rapidly incrertse annually, as
the trees become larger.

'. TO MAM GOOD HAMS.

The Westphalia bam sre made as fol-

lows: Well rubbed with dry salt and left

of government land was sold through the
United States Laud Office' it Gainesville.
This amount of money paid for over 87,-00- 0.

acres. .. .The exportation of cigars
from Key West is slowljr increasing, Lt
week's shipment amounting to 2,000,000,
mostly to New York ., A despicable fire

bug is terrorizing the people of live
Oak,' and he will I severely dealt with
if captured. ,. ,r ,!'.., , .

, T- FKIUIlf fPl. WPCKD.
1 '

Jutt a a train on the Kansas City, Mo.,
cable railway wa rounding the top of
the steep viaduct leading from the union
depot to Summit Bluff, at Ninth' street,
the machinery broke, and in a second the
train, consisting of one grip-ca- r and one

imssengcr conch, was whirling down the
incline at a frightful speed. At the bot-

tom of the in line, at Eleventh street,
where cars are switched for the return
trip. Mood another train. Fifty feet fur-

ther buck was still another empty train.
Although the $mt train mn down 450
feet, it stsid ,n the truck,wid at the
bottom of the grade it passenger coach
struck the grip-cu- r of tbe stationary train,
aluHt totally demolishing it.aud hurling
the passenger coach liack to the third
train, wrecking it badly. Ward Russell,
an employe of the road, s caught be-

tween the Imiupcr of the middle train,
and fatally mangled, and several others
were hurt. -

to drain twenty-fou- r hours. Take two

quarts of salt; two quarts of bag (rock)
salt; three pounds of brown sugar; one

i pound of saltpetre lour ounces ox
snd four ounces Juniper berries,

well mixed and boiled in six quarts of
water. The brine i thin cooled and

Compton, from the committee on labor,
rciortd a bill to Ihnit the hours of l.in&r
of letter carrk-ra- . Placed on the lluii
Cfllcnihir, Mr. Oates called up and the
IIou:e poMvil, the bill rrgflUting the

of the Vnitvd States dislriet
Indget in AlsUms, - It provide that tlrt
judgeof-th- e southern district shnll hnrc
jurisdiction throughout the middle dis

I skimmed. The hams are then taken '

from tbe talt and wiped dry, and the
cold pickle poured over them and rubbed
in. There should lie enough brine to
cover the meat. Turn tho meat every

The British steamships Algatha, Cap-
tain Carwiae, Lufra, Captain Grimstead,
and Darien, Captain Mokce, alt under
charter to go to Philadelphia with iron
ore for Messrs. Nay lor & Co., are miss-

ing, and their crews, numbering in all
eighty souls, are believed to have been
lost. .
' Austria and Turkey have been visited

by violent snow storms. In Turkey the
storm is the worst experienced since 1874.

All traffic by sea and land is suspended,
and telegraphic communication is inter-

rupted. At Constantinople the snow is
three feet deep, and business is at
standstill.

The Pope has requested Cardinal

Simeoni, of Ireland, to advise Irish bish-

ops to preach to tbe people of Ireland
respect for the liws, and to main-

tain ' a calm and prudent line of con-

duct. Tlie Pope luis also announced
his intention to send to Ireland a per-
manent apostolic legate.

John 8. Haye. a well-know- n farmer
of Broadbend, 111., had just built a corn
mill and was making a te--t of the

The stone were run at a high
rate of speed, and bested,
burst, the fragment riving in all direc-

tion. John M. Huvew mid his ton, An-

drew, were insta tly killed. Henry But-

ler, engineer, and W. . Burtner, a car-

penter, were seriously injured.
Tlie Awembly chamber, in the Capitol

at Albanv, N.'Y., fa about to be vacated.
The authorities have discovered many
serious movement of stone in the gtuiid
an h, all of the main ribs of the vault

split,. snd many of the stone tracked

clear through. , The whole reiling Is de-

clared to be In a dangerous" condition.
The time must come soon, tbey say, when,
without warning, the whole ceiling will
fall, and recommend that the v hole As-

sembly wing of the capitol be vacated at
once... .

second day for three: weeks, then take .
(

.
trict. 4 Ceiouse passed tlie bill ami ml-in- g

the exUting law, so that the death
penalty shall not be inflicted for rating
away a vessel uton the high seas unto a

I'KULABS) KI1XBB BIM.

Amos T. Snell, who Is owner of a toll

ios or li'e rrsulu from mu n act, out
'
prol ling the enatty of imprisonment

: ; f f life or for a term of years with a One,

In the Senate, among petitions and
preentea and referred, weresev-- '

eml from all parts of the country in
rot of prohibition in the District of Col-

umbia; also, for a constitutional amend-
ment prohibiting the manufacture, suit
or trsnsiortaUon of alrohoUc liquors) for
In international copyright law; for the
ktiue if fractional enrrency supIemestal

1o silver coins aud for Use id tliej mails
and sgniust legislation adverse to send-

ing reprinls of novels through the mails
' at second-fi- n tub At.., Hour, from

the selmt connniUee on, the
of the centenniiil of the Constitution, re-- f

srted a Joint resohition provkling Jl"in
addition to mm Ii other iteration as may

s luresfur Ihi provided for") that the

road running through Jefferson, wa
found murdered at his resilience, in Chi-

cago, I1L ' Snell is rated at $3,000,000,
aud owned a large number of ho a lie
had the front basement in his house fittwl
up as an office, with several large safes,
desks, etc. His office was entered by
burglars, and there is no doubt, that he
beaid them in his house,' aud taking Li

revolver, Went to Invest rgste. Hearlni
the intruders at work, he fired through
a door at them. They opened the door
and returned the fire and thoT Pnell in
the breast Snell must then have re-

treated and the burglars followed, as
Snell was found at tlie head of the base-
ment stair with a bullet behind his ear.
Snell't family were absent, except two

them out, wiiie lry, ana a mixture oi
ground pepper, salt and bran I thor-

oughly rubbed in, filing all cracks ami

openings. They are then smoked a little
every Jay for three month or more, until
completely dry, when they will keep and .t
Improve In flavor for years. Pyroligne-ou- s

acid will keep off flic and animalcu-- m

of all kinds, and improve tho flavor of
the meat.

EOOt ISO BCTTEB.

A lady In Watet Valley, Mia., writes
fo a Southern farm journal: "At I wrote

you what 1 was doing in the Summer , , ,

w ith our 'scrub stock,' I will now tell you
what I have made ch ar of expense In !

one year. Have sold 1,01 pounds of but- - y j
ter, besides what we used at home, at
twenty-fiv- e cent per 'pound, making

2-- Altn twelve dolliir worthofegct .
and seven dollars worth of turkeys. So '

you see tiuit farmers' wive can do some-

thing to help their husband if they will

only try.i I have not been running a ,

'dairy,' but simply selling the surplus .
butler from the cows we kept to supply ""'
the family Uble." ,,

Ulackbebries. .

The people, of North Carolina pay more
attention to the gathering of wild berries,
roots and herbs than the inhabitants of

any other Sonthcra state. During the
last blackberry season a single farm in
Greensboro shipped in one day 18,000 f
pounds of dried blackberries. This is;t
the kind of work for women and child-

ren, as well as the gathering of herbs' snd ''
roots, of which we shall soon have some-- ,tJ t
thing practical to give to our female
reader. ' -

THB ItHint SOBT.

The young ladies of Auburn, Ala, Lave

organized a flourishing cooking club. As ' '

there is sn agricultural and mechanical;-.- !
college at that place, the young men will
know where to find domestio wives when

they gaaduate. '

LTMt'UED.

servant girls and two little grand chil- -

nouses or Conjjn-
- shall meet in the null

f the House of Kcpresentatives; that
tle chief jnt-- e tf the l'nitl gwtcs

.sliall deliver q .oration, and that the
.riwidentot uw United 8tte justhes

dren. r. a. I

, taioixisti. . t

Intense excitement and great indigna-
tion exist at Fayetteville, Tenn., over a
remarkable series of outrages there, cul-

minating in an un heard-o- f piece of
ghoulish work, followed by the arrest of
the offender." Within the past two weeks
a number of barns have been burned in
the county, and there has been general
watchfulness for the incendiary. - Horses
have been stolen . and smoke-hous- e

oMd, but the greatest indignation was
exi'lted when some gang of scoundrel!
went to Unity Church graveyard and up-

turned and threw down nearly every
monument It contained. .Borne of them
wire drtffijed to I otherjT parte of the
churchyard, 'and thany broken. A re-w-

was at once offered for the villain",
and the detective went to work .As a re-

sult of their investigation John Wright, a
resident of that neighlmrhnod, hss been
arrested and jailed, after confessing all
the deeds in court. When arrested he
was mounted on a stolen horse and hd
a quantity of meat he had stolen from
his father's stnoke-hout- o, after breaking
into it. i As soon as told why ho was
wanted he acknowledged , everything,
and later made afnll confession in eourt.
It is believed several others are Implic-
ated, snd officers are hunting them down.

, lur A BOOaVACIWT J

At Black'vJUe, 8. C, J. D. WhitJesliot

at dog going wit of his gate, He
missed the do, but hit a look agent,
from Richmond, ..VaT, ,liftinel 8mpson
wlu was walking n the tailioftd track a
hundred yards ilUlnnt. k fsiinpsoBS
wound is painful but not fatal. ; ,

.' . U.'r i
. r - '! H "s j:

tbe Hupiriiie Court, memlici of the
I fablnet, exscutives of the several
I otatm and territpifc and s.mI.

other tietsons at may hereafter be
shnll he Invited toattend. Af.

ler a long dwcuwwn.the resolution was
amended by striking out the Ititrmlmtory

nteticetao.ti()tiili,aiid was then ailoptiH.
Mr. ftiwyer callctl up, and the beasts
psxoed, the bill to amend the txieUl lalto that now sent fre of prwt-air- e

to persons resldlnf within the countyof fiibflcatioa, may lie sent to Jiersons

A few weeks ago houe and ware-

house were destroyed by fire in Hines-viil- e,

Ga., and all the ctrcumsUncea
pointed to its being the work of an in-

cendiary. Tbe people have been greatly
wrought up In consequence. : A negro
was arrested there on the charge of burn-

ing the houses aforesaid. He is said to
have confessed the deed, and implicated
several in tho crime. After nrcllmi-nar- y

investigation, he was committed to
jail. ' Late at night a band of armed men

overpowered the deputy sheriff, who had
the prisoner ia charge, and carrying him
off to the woods shot him to death.

'( MONEY FLOW I NO IN. ''

, Bishops Ireland and Keane report tluit

subscriptions raised by them in Wash-

ington and Baltimore for the new Catlio-li- e.

University io Washington umouiit to
"" ' - '"$10,000.

ANOTUKtt GRAQ.
t H . , .. .. i "

. The entire pls&t of Yw. Washburn Jt
8ous, of St. Louis, Mo., dealers In "aval
stores, including a large oil wsrehouse
and tho entire interests of tL Iron
Mountain Warehouse and Tank Com-

pany, was sold to the Waten Pierce Com-

pany, which il the local branch of the
Standard Oil Company. Washburn A
Sons ran tank line into Alabama and

Mississippi and practically controlled the
turpentine nrod net of those states. The
price paid for this plant is not known,
(rat it is suppoted to be pretty large tt it
disposed 'of the last competitor of th
Btandard Oil Company, and gives them,
control of all tho tankage in St. Lotus,
and leaves tbem without any forniUiable
competitor ia the turpejitiu trade of lh
iOUU, lH.iin:i-- i '.ii

.....H lo oiner muuueawnea Uiey receive
' tt V " rm otticea within the county of' libl!iW&ttA.,iMn wcrtf lutrodiiecf by

Mr. Candler, of Georgia,' for refunding
1 mted, Hlnl four per cent lands Info

t IT I V Ul IMIIIHS. ly Jlr. llenderwin,
the surplusto divideI .rtrth fartlina,

.1 .; u..-i- :; ft, .

I


